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sccusation whiclh unnerves mast of these sufferers. 1
,allemand truly remiarks,-" ln lusinig btefore the
a-gal age the generative function, san loe s lthe

,nscinutsness of the dignity of lis esenti.ia cha-
-,cter, bcaise b feels himwself fillen in import-ic
.0 relation ta) his4 species. lu con:,equlence, thle la:.
J virile power produces an etfect more overpower-
:g tihan that of ionor4, fortune, friends air reli-
·ves; eien the loss of liLerty, iP as notthing ci-
-ared to this internal and continuail torture. Those
srhu suffer from injustice or misfortune can accutse
-*eir enies, Society, chance, &e., and invent or
-rain the cnsciousness of not hiaving dleserve.d
·heir lut ; they have, moreover, the cunsolation of
:,ing able o comuplain, and the certaintty tf iymn-
'athy. lit the impotent man can iaku a enti-
ant of nt ont, he ea expect sympathy front no
.e. Ili.; nisery is of a sort which camtlt, even
.upire pity, and his greatest anxiety ia to allow no
ne to pettetrate lis dismal secret.'
Before mnarriage it is ften very difficult for :a
elical tuan tu decide wlhetter an individual is

:ui7 impotent or naot. .:llemisand points out the
most obvitts diagnostic sign, whein lie st3s t.ie
tuer of casily naintaining perfect continence ai.d

mtire quistIenc t e sude\tl organs antd desires
-ae fair groindis for presuminig thait there is little,
!cay, eniergy lin the generative systetm, for if the
emen was retaiied in hIe vesiculI;e semiiales, it
vnld produce fron tinte te tie aitenergetic, or at
.atperceptilble effects.'
So vague a test asu this lhnnlai lie, of course, tap-

fiad with the greatest caution; t'ar eistance, a
'nathy man lias ils organs well develo1ped, suffera
nlyoccasionally, from emissions, ias ntver abuised
.: sexual poiwers, asnd is subject oiccasiottlly, li
:leearly morning, te erectitins ; theni, however con-
-ent ho may be, and liuwever etsy lie finds it ta
main so, we may usually proniouince haim potent.
here are, hoawevcr, other cases whicli do naot admit

tsuch readiy solution, as lithe folluwinig instance
dhows.

i middle-aged man, with aleep marks tinder aci
came te ask me if lie might narry. Ile was

pged te a pe'rson of about his own age, and they
a mutually attached. lie hal ahused iimself

early life, but had never comiiitted fornication,
having resai my book, was anxious tao have mty
tion te lais nuptials, ie doubting whether lie

ght to marry. Enissiois, I fouini, tok place
a week, not very abutndant, atiad there were
ional erections in the niorning ; but the testes
amali and flaccid, althougli ho iad wornî a
cele ring; the penis was aise se small, beintg,

My patient stated, net large even whesn erection
place, that ail I could conscientiously du was

tell him I had serious doubts as te the propriety
bis marrying, but coulai not say positively tiat
Onght net te marry. Unsatisfactory as such

a muet be, any thing is botter than the vile
Thieh somo recommend sucli patients to try,
l commit fornication in order te ascertain if
are competent te marry. Now, asuci a test is
saly fallacions, but le often most dangerous.

for instance, l more probable, than that a
Ous man, who, for the first time. meets a luose
an, goes to a strange bouse, and is frighteneal

thle diigrace which may attend any exposure ocf
ftlly, t hould find himself unable te consummate
act. Tho only greater misfortune tit eau ho-
Mm la to be dragged subsequently and conse-
ly into the bands of quacks. If lie does not

end bis ilts in a linatic asyltim, lie will be singe-
larly fortunate.

If, hnieve'r, the fact of' iitpltence is discovered,
we mst npuh our diagnosis f'urtler, anl inquire
wlothIer tihe impotence extends tu the entire act of
copulation, or unly to some part of it, that is,
whether the complaint dots not lepend upon some-
thing amis in the acts of erection, or omission, or
in the condition of the ejaculated semen, as it il
mo-ist important tiat the surgeon, in investigating
the local synlitoms, sbould discover whiich of these
fuînctions is imperfectly performed.

The pruper treatmint is, thtn, no longer a pro-
blett of uch extreme ditliculty. When impotence
is curable aut all, the gene'ral rules as te the requi-
.site treatment can be comprisedi lu a very few
word.. T irive the system rest; te improve the
gentteral health, su that tih, nervous centres shall
have tinte, opportunity, and encouragement, to rally
if it be pussibîle ;-Io invigorat' the muscular
paowers,so that bohil volintaryand involuntary mus-
cles iay regain thtir tone-iare among the most
important maxiniii tube borne in mind; at the same
timo it is necesary to avoid as much as possible
tny local or otiar Ftiiitli which merely excite
without strengthening. in any curable case it is
probable that the nervous systemi bas been ever-
excited beyunil the natural limits which a phleg-
iatic constitution imposes. The une object lai te re-
store the nervous powvr, or rather te allow it te
resture itself, not to excite or exhaust it still fur-
ther. The diet shîould, 1 need hardly add, be of
the most wlole-some and nutritious kind; but we
should nmot forget lthe true old piroverb,-" Sine Ce-
rere mt BL:chafjrigect linutts."

Ilitier-ia i have spoken of the general treatment
of impntence ; in other words, of the best means of
improving the italth. Dy doing this, the sexual
organs will, proabably, in all simple cases, become
in common with other functions, equal to their
duties. some, however, not content with these
simple mens, have devised remedies fur the pur-
pose of stiiulating the tilagging powers. No doubt
cuan exist thatt in certain persous, when the affec-
tinn arises fruti some tempurary ctiuse-more espe-
cially li the timid, hypoclondriacal, and those
suffering from mental disquietude, the employment
of stimulants bauy be very ptropter. But thougi
this treatment is somtetimes justifiable and advan-

itgetous, it 15 intsmst unscientitic and dangerous in
other cases-particularly in those of general pros-
tration-so tu stimulate the organs as te produce
emission. liere it can onlyaggravate tbe mischief;
whereas, Iad lte general licalth been tiret improved,
the local disorder next relieved, and subseqnently
a stinliant given, we could understand the formula.
Such slould be the true method of afrecting a cure,
andi shall attempt te show, bore, the principles
whiclh should guide its application. Ilad these
principles been more generally known, naany of the
invalids we meet with would have been rescued
fron much physical and mental auffering.-On the
Rep>roduct.'c Organq (tu be continuead.)

HIooaINo Corac.--The last new thing for the re-
lief of this ailment, announced in a French journal,
is the inhalation of the vapors which arise from
the lime used in the purifieation of gas. Certificates
are shown by the director of the works to prove
that children have been completely cured by two or
three visits.-Britsk miedral Journal.


